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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_SeYipIUzrA


Our Story

GreenGale Farms is a lush oasis in the heart of Las Vegas that serves as a sanctuary for over 150 wild and domesticated rescue 
animals. Reminiscent of the rich legacy of agriculture in the Las Vegas Valley, this land was originally settled by the Gilcrease 
family and has been farmed continuously since the early 20th century. The GreenGale family purchased the land to prevent 
encroaching developers who would have cut down all of the trees, sold off all of the water, and built hundreds of homes.  
Since then, we have spent decades planting trees, rescuing animals, and continuing to beautify the already magical landscape. 
 
Despite being only 25 minutes from the Las Vegas Strip, arriving at the ranch transports you to a different world filled with lush 
meadows, towering trees, and surrounded by scenic vistas of majestic purple mountains. We have an expansive fruit orchard, 
olive grove, palm trees forest, wide-open pastures, and lush, beautiful gardens waiting for you to explore. These unique natural 
environments serve as a perfect backdrop for any event. 



Locations
GreenGale Farms is a private and secluded 40-acre farm and animal rescue conveniently located in Las Vegas Nevada  
off the 95N and Ann Road Exit. We have several outdoor event spaces that can accommodate any number of guests. For 
most weddings with over 100 guests, it is popular to book The Meadows for the ceremony and reception and use one of our 
other locations for cocktails and experiences. Full property buyouts are recommended for larger events .



The Meadows
Our expansive pasture spans several acres 
and can serve as a blank canvas for any 
 event. Featuring beautiful views of our 
northern mountains and sheltered by 
hundred-year-old trees, Las Vegas has no 
prettier natural landscape. 

Perfect for open-air gatherings or tented 
events, The Meadows can comfortably 
accommodate hundreds of guests. 

The Meadows features a lush ceremony 
location and a 9,000 sq ft bistro string light 
pavilion in wide-open pastures to craft your 
ideal experience. Your guests can enjoy 
our rescue animals that roam alongside the 
meadows. 

Please click here to view more photos online.

https://greengalefarms.com/meadows/
https://instagram.com/kaylabowenphotography?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/kaylabowenphotography?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2VF1kv24h/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


The Olive Grove
Step into an enchanted forest of densely 
canopied rows of olive trees. This intimate 
setting spans several acres and provides  
a natural environment unlike any other.  
This area is most suitable for weddings under 
100 guests or a cocktail hour experience for 
larger weddings.  A secret tiled platform is 
nestled in the trees, perfect for a dance floor, 
bar, or other experiences. 

The grove can accommodate up to 100 
seated guests or 200 standing. 

Please click here to view more photos online. 

https://greengalefarms.com/olives-grove/
https://instagram.com/kaylabowenphotography?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/kristenmarieweddings?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/theirisimage?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


The Palm  
Tree Oasis
Over the last 20 years, our family has planted 
thousands of palm trees that have grown into 
a lush tropical desert oasis. Trees are densely 
planted but feature wide open rows, perfect 
for any experience. 

Configured for long-table dining or 
ceremonies, the Palm Tree Oasis can 
accommodate up to 250 seated guests or 
400 standing. 

Please click here to view more photos online. 

https://greengalefarms.com/the-palm-tree-oasis/
https://instagram.com/amberbridgesstudios?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/bellaleighphotography?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


Fruit Orchard
Our fruit orchard blooms in April-March and 
goes dormant mid-late October — ideal for 
cocktail parties and long dinner table parties.

Have your guests enjoy our delicious  
organic figs, peaches, apples, pomegranates, 
persimmons, and pears while looking  
at some of our rescue animals.

The orchard can accommodate 125 seated 
guests or 200 standing. 

Please click here to view more photos online. 

https://greengalefarms.com/fruit-orchard/
https://instagram.com/cactuscollectiveweddings?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


We are Focused on Sustainbility
We are committed to making our events as sustainable as possible. This includes sustainably sourced food, minimization  
of single-use plastics, emphasis on recycling and composting, going paperless, and being mindful of our carbon footprint. 

And feel good in the knowledge that your time at GreenGale farms benefits the menagerie of rescued animals that you might 
see roaming on the property! Animals include donkeys, horses, cows, and bison.

Types of Events: 
• Weddings
• Farm to Table Dinners

• Corporate Events
• Engagement Parties

• Holiday Celebrations
• Anniversary Parties

• Engagement & Proposals
• Cocktail Receptions

Weddings, Events and ExperiencesWeddings, Events and Experiences



Create Your Experience HereCreate Your Experience Here

https://instagram.com/courtneypecorino?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/theirisimage?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/kaylabowenphotography?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn2VF1kv24h/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=


Experience  Experience  
The MagicThe Magic

   Click the play button   Click the play button

WeddingWedding

WeddingWedding

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_SeYipIUzrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fY6clI3nuoE&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fY6clI3nuoE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_SeYipIUzrA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ajnyM04MbM


The GreenGale Family
info@greengalefarms.com 
GreenGaleFarms.com  

6945 W Elkhorn Road
Las Vegas, NV 89131

Follow us    @greengalefarms     GreenGale Farms

Contact UsContact Us

https://greengalefarms.com/
https://www.instagram.com/greengalefarms/
https://www.instagram.com/greengalefarms/
https://www.facebook.com/GreenGaleFarms

